
fallen heir to $10,000, appealed as the
Prince.

The troupe, left for Wilmiiigtou this
morning and will letuin to Columbia on
Saturday. They will open for a week at
the New National theatic, Philadelphia,
on Monday.

JUAKIKTTA NfcW-J- .

from Oar Regular Correspondent.
The river is again tightened up at the

shores, after having been weakened by the
rise of about two feet, that was caused by
last week's heavy nin. The ice is veiy
thick, and some apprehension is felt, as
to the manner of its exit in the spiing,
for vciy heavy rains 5 n the mountain, or
a sudden wai in spell, may cause a gieat
amount of damage.

The ice is in an excellent condition for
skating; for several miles up and down
stream it is like the sea et glass not
french plate of couise. Mr. Samuel

Saulfelt.fiom Wiielitsville, took advantage
f us a Hying visit, coming up

fiom his place in less than half an hum.
Mr. Kaulfclt is 72 vcii.s old. How many
of the coming generation v. ill be able to
perform the same task at his ae '.'

Quite a novelty lus been ltied heie in
skating. By holding a small the

was taken along with great
speed and was able to move m a diiccUon
that was close to the wind's eye. JJoyton
should improve on this and howou'dn't
have to be out of a job in winter time as
ho is now.

. Samuel Miller, of the Steamboat
hotel, is aKo looking foi the deaf and
dur.ib vendor of jrictuies who jnclcisto
pay his board bills before the squire. He
bought a ticket for Iiainbiidgo and kit
without 'Equaling up." Sam is having
his bar loom fixed up, painting, papered,
etc.

The an- - about all filled.
Over 2,000 tons were put up. It should
have been 20,000, or more, for the facili-
ties wc have.

A veiy laige party fiom this place went
to Mauhciiii on Tuesday evening, in
sleight-- . Tlu.v were between fifty and
sixty ladies and gentlemen .saidined in
bob-sled- 1 hey had a jolly time and upon
aniving at hoi.ic iicxtmniuingat 1 o'clock
they found thev had between liily and
sixty cold noses in the wind was pi pity
sharp.

Some excitement was created this week
over a report that small pox was pning us
a visit, but, the icpoit was without any
foundation vvhutcvci. In fact, tlieie is
not a great amount of sicklies of ar.v kind
in our midst since the diphth'-icti- c wave-ha- s

passed over us.
Ililand P. CSiosh. one l our joung

townsmen who is out in tiie gold legions,
has at last been heaid fiom, aftci a lung
silence, and eased the anxiety of his
fiicnds. lie had been out in a new regh'ii
that has been opened up late!, and on
his ictum to Leadville, fo.u davs nl hi;
jouiney was made on slow shoes.

Miss S.tliie P.itchin, fiom Ihmisidc, Pa.,
who had been visiting Miss Mary owiu in.
loft last ev cuing.

Iuquiiics fiom Lancaster are boiiit
made after young John StaulTiT, who :it
olio time stood in Spaaler's stoic. It
seems that this joung gentleman's juo-pciisit- y

is for tiansicliug business. ii a
zig-za- g order.

The many fiiends of Judge Libliut will
be sony to leain that he hid an attack
similar to one with which ho was taken
some time ago and iiom which he had
almost recovered. It has a licet id his
sight piiucipally, but there .in- - hope-- , t'l.it
he may aiain iecov.-i-- . -

MissCoraGiccn, after isitiug l.es i da-
tive, Dr. Tiout, for a fewdajs. !! icitiui-c- d

to her home in Brooklyn.
Obitu.ui.

Chiisti.tn M. Buchcr. aged 00, died in
Mauctia this morning and will b? buiicd
on Sunday at 1 p. in. llow.is.i riomi
ncnt Demociat, ex niembei of town coun-
cil and a woithy citi.en.

Last night Mis. Mai "Whitehall, a v.eli-know- n

resident of Maiietta, died Muhlo.ily
aged 5?S.

FATAL HAILKOA1) ACCIULM.

Altrakeman IJrhe.uled ami HI intctl
This morning Tiack "Walker llichaid

McCu thy found a dead bodv hing on the
Pennsylvania laihoad near Mill creek
water station, which i.ioved to be that of
Brakeman Wm. B. Poorman, a resident
of Middletown. The head of the n n for-

tunate man was tci i ibly eiushed and dis-

severed from the body. Both legs were
cutoff near the nnklo and oils .11 in v. as
also cut otf. The body was bi ought eo
Lancaster on the constiuciioii train and
removed to theuudcitakine establishment
of Widmjerit Iticksecker. CoioncrMNi-le- r

was notified and empanelled the fol-

lowing named juiors to hold an inquest :

Jacob Staufi'er, T. J. Buck. John C.u pou-

ter, O. W. Keene. Wm. llauck and Levi
H. Loiigcnecker. Dr. Comp.on acted as
coroner's phj sician.

The body was viewed by the jiiiy and
the evidence of llichaid McCai thy, who
found the body, was heaul. T'le.jiuj ren-
dered a verdict of accidental death. It is
supposed that Poorman while on dutv
made a misstep or lost his hold and fell
There is a rcpoit; that blood nniks were
discovered all the way fiom Paikesbuigto
the spot where the body was found, which
induces some to suppose that the unfortu-
nate man may have been fallen or been
hurt near Paikesburg aud clung to the
train until near the point at which the
body was found.

Mr. Poorman was a man of apparently
28 years of age. His bedv-- after being cof-
fined will be sent to Middletown foi Init-

ial.

Judgment Against Mr. LHtei.
Alderman Spun icr ycsteiday aftcinonn

heaid the complaint of Ileniy Wolf
against Chiistian Liller for shaving on
Sunday. Tin evidence was somewhat
conflicting. Heniy Wolf, ptosccutor, and
two otl er witnesses for the jnoscculion,
swore that they saw men sitting in Lil-ler- 's

chairs after 12 o'clock midnight n
Saturday. The town clock had stiuck
and the raihoad clock also pointed to aftei
midnight. The men weie on thschaits
and the baibers weie standing in fiont of
them, but they could not swe 11 that they
were being shav cd at the time. Mr. Liller
and two of his employees swore, just as
positively, that no one was shaved in the
saloon after midnight, the last enatomer
having been disposed 01 before the clock
shuck. They admitted, how ev er, that the
shop was lit up and that that they spent
some time there in dealing up the premi-
ses before the lights were put out. As
the shop is connected with Mi. Lillci's
house it is no unusual thing for mcmbeis
of the family to be there. At 7 o'clock
last evening the alderman gave judgment
against Mr. Liller for the penalty , S4 and
costs, taking the gtound piobably that
Mr. Lillet's clock was a little too lnw.

.Kunavca;, .
This morning two hoies hitched ton

heavy wagon, and belonging to Levan &
Sou, millers, were standing at the oinec of
the firm on Neith Prince street, when
they frightened at something and tan
down strset on a 1 tin. After going a .hoi t
distance the coupling pole of the wagon
was broken and the tear wheels and bed
were left behind. With the fiont wheels
the horsc.s ran to Piiucc and Vine streets.
where one of the animals fell and was
badly cut. The other lioisc was unable to
get away and was caught.

Tlic Lamps L o-- t i. ,;..;.
The police officers on duty last, niht re-

port that GC of the street gas lamps were
unlit; namely: First wat d, 2; Second, 5;
Thud, 9; Fouitb, 3; Fifth. 7: Sixth, 11 ;

Seventh, 11 ; Eighth, 11 ; Ninth. 5. To-

tal, qc.

COUIIT OF COMMON PLEAS.

Vefore Judge Livingston.
Benjamin D. Moycr vs. Ilenry Neff.

The plaintiffs testimony closed yestciday
aftei noon and the defense then opened.
They first offered a grant from "Win. Pcnu
to Jacob Miller, formeily of Switzeiland,
of 1000 acres of land, a part of which were
the fauns of defendant and plaintiff. The
several transfers were recited aud it was
shown that in Apiil, 1874, Mr. Neff pur-
chased the farm and mill, which he now
occupies from Jacob Hildebrand.

Mr. Hildebrand is a surveyor and resides
in the borough of Strasburg. He testified
that in 1871. at which time he was the
trustee for David Brackbill, a freshet
w ashed away part of the dam at the mill
now occupied by the defendant, aud he re-

built it as far as the mcaus of the estate
aud the mateiial would allow. In 187U it
was again paitly canied away by the ice.
In 1874 Mr. Nell purchased the piopeity
and he repaired the dam bieast, in a sub-
stantial manner, to its present height,
which fiom the obscivation of the
witness, had not raised the water in the
level between the two mills to a greater
height than it was in 1S71 and prioi. The
Pequca creek is a sluggish stream on all the
levels except at a point about three quar-
tets of a mile east of NefTs mill, where the
couise of water is narrowed from 8j or 00
feet to 3 feet, by a sand bar, which ex-

tends fiom the south bank, for about 50
feet out into the creek. This sand bar
has been greatly enlarged dining the
past five ycais by earth, which
is washed into the creek fiom
a stream, which diaiiis about 130 acres
el cultivated land above, and empties
itself into the creek; at the point where
the small stream enteis the laiger one.
the water lroin the lormcr turns up
stream, to lound the eastern point of the
sandhai, aud this with the obstiuction
made by the sandbar, cieatesdead or back
w.itci iu the creek and tail race of Moyei's
mill, and makes the lace higher than the
water in the creek and on the noith side
of the sand bar. The witness felt ceitiin
that the mill dam of Mr. Nell had not
been laiscd, as the fall in the pen stock was
four feet one inch high in 1871 and it was
the same when w itness examined it this
week. Witness did not thiuk Moyei's mill
had lost much powci, although he never
took any particular notice of it before 1871;
he believed that if the sand bar was not in
the cieck at the tail iaec, there would be
no bark watei m it.

The defendant and a number of wit-nes.-

were called to coriobeiatc Mr. d,

foi the put pose of pioving the al-

legations of the defense, viz., that the dam
has not been raised to a gi eater height, by
the defendant, than it originally was ; that
31 r. Xcff.s dam does not caus-- the dead
water in Mi. Moyer's tail race but tint it
is nude by the sand bar and inn which are
between the two mills and that the power
el Mi. Mojei's mill has not been reduced
by this back-wat- er iieaily as much as tes-
tified to by the plaintiff. The defense had
i'ot closed their testimony when comt ad- -

jouined and they will not likely finish
i to day.

OIUTUAKY.

Sudden Dcatli of Mis. Uoos.
Mis. Philip Boos died suddenly ofpui-alvs- is

jestciday at the family residence,
L'ne lane, near the furnace, in the 03d
eai of her aj;c. Sho appealed to be in

hei usual health, and aioso jettciday
morning :.t an c.nly hour to attend to her
usual duties. While milking one of the
cow s she suddenly chopped helpless fiom
the slo.il on which she was sitting. She
.. ., :..., :..... 11.. 1 1 i:.tn.iitaiiivu uuu inu nuiiuu ami jiiuuic.u
aid summoned, but she was apparently

ami remained in that condi-
tion until half-pa- st one o'clock vest ci day
aitcinoon when she died.

Mis. Boos was a native of Ilesc Dai
Genn.iny, and was nuiseand fotei-motli- er

to Pi nice Louis, of Hesse, who
has since succeeded to the title of Louis.
Grand Duke of Hcsse-Datmstad- t. Din-
ing his hie the Grand Duke has given re-
peated instances of the affection which he
has always entettained for Mrs. Boos. At
shoit inteivals he has sent her parent"?
letters and other tokcus ofhisiegaid: and
only a jcar or two ago the Grand Duke
sent her an autograph letter and photo-
graphs of himself, his wile (the Piineess
Alice, daughter el Queen Victnii.O.aud of
all their children.

Mr. and Mrs. Boos came to Ameiica
some thitty-thic- c years ago, and settled in
Lancaster, where they have since resided
and raised a family of three sons aud three
daughters, all of whom aie manied and
living in this city, except one son who
lives in Steillng, Illinois.

I Mis. Boos was a Lutheran, and since
her residence in Lancaster was a member
of Z1011 Lutheran chinch. She was an ex-

cellent woman, intelligent, gentle and chai-i- f
able and was belov ed by a l.u gc cii c!e of

fiicnds. Her funeral will take place on
Sunday next, fiom the family residency,
and her remains will be inteired in the
Ziou cemctciy.

In 18Gj MA. Boos made a visit to liei na-

tive country and was warmly welcomed by
the Grand Duke and his family. She was
invited to his palace and on the day fol-

lowing was present as a special guest at
the cht istcmngof one of the royal children.
Mis. Boos had the kindest affection of the
Grand Duke and his family and never
tired of speaking of their unostentatious
mamicis, and their com tesy and consider-
ation for ail classes of people, as well
those of humble as those of more exalted
1 ank.

--- .-

Miippcn Street Ilrldge.
Majoi MacGoniglc, the street committee

of city councils, Win. F. Loekard, and au
engineer of the Pennsylvania railroad in-

spected Shippen street bridge this morn-
ing, and weie " unanimous for once"' that
the biidge will have to be rebuilt. A prep-
osition to that effect will be laid before the
next meeting of councils), and the bridge
will piobably be built by the railroad
company on the eamc conditions as the
Lime street biidge was built, viz: that the
city shall foi ever keep the snpei structure
in 1 cpair.

In an intcivicw with the mayor this
afternoon the following additional pellicul-
ar-, of the proposed bridge were received :

On the 1 1th hist, the mayor wiote Wm. F.
Loekard, esq., Supt. E. Div. P. R. It., a
letter on the subject of the Shippen street
budge. The mayor nndei standing that it
was the intention of the company to put
up a wooden structure of the same style
and dimensions as the one now in U6e,
pointed out the heavy hauling over
the hi idge and the necessity of a stronger
and more substantial one than the
one now in use, and hoped that the com-
pany would lcconsider their intention and
build one of iron the full width of the
street. Mr. Lockasd. accompanied by
his engineer, Mr. Phillips, came to town
thi& morning, and accompanied by Mcssre.
Bair, Beaid. Hayes, Zeeher, Johnson,
Ileishey, McMulIen and the mayor visited
the bridge and discussed the matter fully.
The company offer cither one of two plans

to raise the present bridge two and oue-ha- lf

feet and make an open bridge, some-
thing like that over the laihoad at Lime
street, or to let the biidge re-

main at its present height and mn
a girder through the centre about
foity inches high. The-girde- r will divide
the toadway into ttvo 14 feet diives.
There will also be footways about 10 feet
wide, llic lucmbcrs et councils present
generally favored the latter plan not wish-
ing to put the people on cither side of the
bridge to the expense and annoyance of
changing the pavements to suit the e'eva-tioo- of

the bridge.
The company will send the mavor trac--

,ings to be submitted to councils next
cdnesday night. Tho biidge after pre-

liminaries are agieed upon will be built
at once.
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COLTJMBIA NEWS.

CI UK REGULAK COKItESPOI)KNCK
The nieicury this morning was down to

six degrees.
A stiff bieczc has been going on the

river all morning.
Weie it not for the biting cold of the

wind this would be a giat.d day for the ice
boat sailing.

The Snelbakcr Majesties who aie booked
for the opera house January 20, will have
a good house ; so will Ilariy Minerand Pat
llooncy on February 7.

One solitary bum put in last night at the
Columbia station house. The rolling mills
are the most popular "free lodging
houses " at present.

Mr. Ed. E. Booth, the young P, H. II.
operator, who i lying seiiously ill at ig

with inflamation of the bowel,
is a well-know- n Columbia boy.

The sleighing which is about playing
out in town continues very fine on the
countiy loads and on the river.

Candidates for iusticc of the peace
nominations iu the Firtaud Second wards
are as thick as hops. Only four can make
the regular nominations, but it looks as if
our votei.s would be able to liom at
least half a dozen lcgulais and indepen-
dents. There are a few kiekeis in Co-

lumbia.
The Woikcis' association of the lie-form-

chuich held an interesting meet-
ing last evening when the following pi

was rendered : Piajci by the
pastor, Key. C. S. Geihaid; recitation,
"Jack Hcr.ier." by Master John
Suavely; a shoit sketch of the life
of Bayard Taylor, Miss Beckie Saueibeer ;

Kclciied questions : Who was the fust
piimauent pastor of the llefoimed chinch
of Columbia '.' ' Who was the fust settler
of Columbia ?" Mr. II. Fishei. "What
was the lit.--t m.mufaciuiing company in
Columbia and when w is it incoipoiated ?"'
by Miss Lou Giugei : comet soio, by Miss
Jennie llecse ; essay. "The object of our
society." by Mr. C. 11. Siiancly ; vocal
solo, "The Sands o' Dee," Miss Bcckie
Soueibci ; recitation, Mastei John Frank;
bass solo. ' The grasp of an honest man,"
by Mr. H.uiy Fidier.

C'onci-iiiiii,- ; (Jliureli fit bis
Iii a little book of 2" pages, published

by I. K. Funk ..v. Co., and for sale at Foil
Dei smith's l.o'.k stoic, Uev. Sjlvanus Stall,
the new pastor of St. John's Lutheran
chin eh, this city, tieats in detail the ques-
tion of " How to Pay Chureh Debts, and
How to Keep Chinches out of Debt." A
more iinpoitaut and a more neglected
subject can baldly be found withm the
range of pastoral duty. Uev. Stall's
plan recommends itself by his cita-
tion on the title pigc of the text
liom Bom. xiii, 8. "Owe no man any-
thing." The question is teisely slated in
the chaplcis showing the evil effects of
chuich debts and how chinches get in debt
and then o is some shatp ciitieisin in the
contrast between the 'defraudinj, plan"
of get ting lid of debt and "God'.s plan."'
The questions of free pcw, chinch fan.-- ,

begging mm men-- , committees for chuich
wosk, Sabbath collections, systematic giv-

ing, chinch lepaiis and extravagance,
motives 111 giving, and kindred topic-- , are
discussed in manner that is cnteitaining
and piofitable to cleigy and lav man.

Utui.iway
This moiiiing while one oi Gum go

Levau'hthicc lioisc teams was creasing
thcPennsjIvania laihoad iu Levan's
woolen mill, Neith Pi nice stiiel, a train
of cars came along. To nvoid au accident
the diher whipped up his hoi'-C'- , and at
the same moment the locomotive whistle
was blown which scared the animals, and
they ran oil'. Pas-sin- thiough the alley
adjoining the mill, the hoi es down
Piiucc street. One of them fell and the
rear 1 mining geais of the wagon separated
the fiont put. The hoi'-e- - ran with tin?
pole and fiont wheels as f.ir as Vine
street, where thev were caught. The wagon
was a good deal biokon, and one of the
hoi--esw- somewhat iajuird. The diiven-c-cape- d

injmy.

iiAniKi) roil
Ailum I:t!o J.oscFo!ii lingw.

This afternoon between one at'd tr.o
o'clock, while w 01 king with aciiculai saw
in Samuel Keelei's machine shop, Adam
Ditlow. one 01 thecmplojee.s accidental!)
stiuck his hand against the rapidly-ievol- v

ingsaw, and Had all lour et the linger- - of
the left hand so badly mangkd that they
had to be amputated the tliiid and foaith
fingcis being taken off close to the h..nd,
the middle fioget at the s"C md joint and
the index linger at the lii-i- , joint. The
amputation va, pcifoimed b; 1)1. Davis,
assisted by Dr. Muhlenberg.

A eu Ke 1.

'ihe Sun fitc company No. 1 el this city
received vesteuliy liom the niatitifactttui
in New .11 k, N. J., a new and very sei vice-abl- e

lecl for their hoe. to take the place
of theii old lioic caiiiage, built by S. B.
Cox, which has hot 11 in almost constant
sen vice since 1831. Tiie old caatitgc will
piobably he kept as a relic- of the o'den
time and be given a niche iu the company';;
hall for the good it has heretofore done

X'o I cbrniuy Qu.iiter Jjc--1- iiis

An adjoin !id com t of ipiaiter sessions
com t was to have been held in Fcbiu.uy,
commencing on Febi 11.11 y 21. It has been
found that District Attorney Kshleinan
lias so far closed up lus business that
there aie lint seven cases let t to be tiied.
Mr. Eshleman made this announcement to
the court this morning and it was derided
not to hold a comt dining that week.

EM-lmng- e Hotel
The Exchange hotel of this city, now

occupied by Clayton Mveis,has been leased
by J. Pieston Knight, founeilyof Chiist-iatiaa- nd

now of P.nkcsbuig. Mi. Knight
will take posc-sio- n on the 1st of April.

ftales I 'lobaci.
Uiias Iicnh ut, of Lititz. has ,.)M one

acie, to Teller Bios., at 20. T and t!

The York Demociat svs only a sin ill
piopoition of the tobacco tu that c mny
has been stiipped.

Accifient.
List evening as tA. F. Oblondci was

about enteiing his home ea High street he
slipped on the ice and fell heavily, sprain-
ing his ankle severely. D, Fore-rai- at-

tended his injitiies.

Notarj i'ubllc
John 1?. Kevinski, miiMril of

the publ c schools et this city, has been
commissioned a notary public by Gover-
nor Ilojt. the commission to date fiom
2, 1S30 and lira for three eais.

I!ei5g'iri.
W. L. Small has resigned fiom thehoaid

of diicctoi-- s of the Peach Bottom railway,
and it is said John Small will he appointed
in his place.

Cleanse, lute- -. ..'id beautitj the kii. v ltli
C'lticii'.a Medicinal Toilet Soap.

l.iiniii- - in
Ti e Januaiy meeting of the rannwan so

city vill be In Id at the usual pHce on ?atur--d

ly. the 2)th inst , at 2 o'clock p. 111. Annual
elec ion anil othei niieiesting niutieu.

reiblc digestion, -- ick licadaclK, dvnic-- s

and i tintness cured iV Malt ISilfeis.

FfLClAf. NOTICES.
--AMIM.K AOl'lCK.

It Irs iinro-stbl- c ter a'voii.an alter a faithud
co.n-- - el tiiiitiii"it vvitii Lydia K. I'inkh.ui.
Vegetable CoiupoAnii to continue to ,ut'r
witli a mi ik'ie-- s et tiie uterus Knclov a
jtamp to Mr- -. I.j dia I.'. Piukham. 255 Wc t 1 11

avenue, Lj 1111, JI is-- ., lei pamphlet-'- .

Ton Can be Happy
It you will stop all your extravagant ami
wrong notions in doctoring yoursell and lam-llie- s

with expensive doctors or humbug cuie-alls- ,

that do harm always, and use only na-
ture's simple remcJicj for all your ailments
you w ill be w ise, well and liappy, tuift save
great expense. The greatest remedy for ttiis,
the great, wise and good will tell you, is Hop
Hitters believe it. See "PioveibV in another
column.

Tho Keason Why.
The tonic effect of Kidney-Wor- t 13 produced

byiisclemsing and purifying action on the
blood. Where there 11 a gravelly deposit in
the urine, or milky, ropy, urine from disorder-
ed kidney-- , it cures without tail. Constipa-
tion nud pile, readily yield to its cathartic
and healing pow er. Put up m dry vegetable
lorm or liquid (veiy concentrated), cither acts
prompt and sure. Tray IluOgcl.

ianillwdiw
Di:. 15i.on.Mxo. 1117 Aich street, Philadel-

phia, has made a vi ondciful discovery, not by
chance, but by patient, persistent research in
medicine andchcmlstiy. II13 C. & C. Cordial,
for Coughs, Coiil, Consumption, and all
troubles of the -- aine nature, is the liappy re-

sult et ln-- i work, and is destined to make hts
foiiiine. Helm already been ottered 11 small
loitune tojiatt with his secret, but ho wisely
concludes th tt if others can make money out
et It he can. All druggists sell it. 5Je. per
bottle. II not at your drugUtN, tell him yon
v ish to give it a trial.

I'crt Crnpo W1110 for Sickness.
Uceidtdiy one et the nicest and most 01 edit-

able et any article of Wine we have ever seen,
U the wine bcaung the above name, made
fiom ll.o Portugal Poit Uiape, cultivated by
Mr. Allien fcpeer, Pas.Ue, X. J. This Wine
under the hand et Mr. Sjpier, has been brought
tt a state el great perlection. It possea-e- s the
highest medicinal viitue, and certainly as an
aitic-i- c ter mcdielii'il ne, it is not, In our judg-
ment, to be iirpu.Kcd in color, taste, or anyoi
the qualities which constitute a puic, inild
and agreeable wine for the iek. Boston
Trantci ipl.

This wine n by lira. Atlee
ami Dav n, and ter sale liv II. i;. blaymaker.

Pa. jl7-2wd-

jiaj:j;iah..
hv.vss Mmiai. On the 27th el .Januaiy,

1J1, bv the Kv. W. T. Ucrlmnl, at hlsiesi-deuc- e,

Xo. .il Last Oi.mga stieet, Mr. llerculasLvjiiw. el Uiuinoic, to Mi-- s IMdie Miller 01
Piovidcuee.

It J ,ATM.
Wisti 11 Januaiy 20. 1HI, inthiseitv,

Iiutie Westenbeiger, 111 the 27th jcar et herage.
The iclativcs a.nl iiiends of the tanuly aie

iLspectfiillj- - mvitcdto attend the iuncral from
tier mother"-- , ieidaiieo, Xo. 421 Kocklaud
street, on Sit in day moi ning, at SJ o'clock.

Uors In UiiJ cit", on .lanu 11 y27. ISsI, Anna
Mury. w i!c of Philip UiKw, in th"e hJd e.ir of
hei age.

Ie net fiothrr, thou has left in,
Ilere tii j lcvs we deeply feel ;

15 ut 'tis cod that hath berelt us.
He C4ii all our sorrows he!.

Cone bat not loitrotten.
The lelatived and fiio:ul- - et the taiuily are

iiiMtel to attend the funeral
liom th? lesidenci rl her husband, on Love
lane, on mi .ay aiteinoou, at 2 o'elc ek.

In (iniet ly. 2td

J. 51 Alt rjmsitEJI EST.
I'NT.-STO- UE AM DWKI.I.INO1.WK MoUli Ouceu street, pply at the

lXTlO.1 101 xc-- - Ofllee.

IVAm'i:d-- at this offjuj-- : copiks
et the DAILY IX I KLLIUKV CLli et

.lAVTAItY 21, isso, and irKl'TLMIILll", 1V0
dJO-tl- d

UUllON.
On Tomoiiow (ATUi:iAY) evening,

v. ill be sold ai lluiklioldci's More, coiner et
Chestnut and Plum HtieeH, Xo JC), Diy

ood- -, Xoiioiw, etc. &jleat 7 o'clock.
jau7vdFA"s !l. K. KL'UKUOLDLi:, Agt.

toi:cco t:tji.it.I
h VVV PAPKIJ SUITAP.Li: I OK HAILING

TOIS CCO CICAP AT
j inlJ tid.xw THIS wrricK.

TKCl'Ks,IN;.MY suoi; STOKL', NOI9
lately diiinacd bv fire,

Iu been icopciic 1 wuli an entire liow xtock
et ltootsam! siiopa, ".likh v. ill be sold cheap
for c I1. I ha c aKo a lot f Hoots and Shoes
Migl.llvd linage 1 liv w iter that I willolosocfut
veiy elicit Cilli' ml see.

1an2S3ld LOUIS SATTLEI5.

1701t KfcST IKOJI AI'KIL 1 TJIKTUREE- -
stnii' lllltfMv IillTI.I.lVI! olt,.n...i-- - -- ' - uiiuaicii .n

o. t,niu"i.t!cct, lj looais, includ-
ing iho Dental l.'ooms now occupied ltv-D- r.

Knight, Hot and Cold Water, Rath, Heater,
Kange, vV nter Clo et. Apnlv to

15 rsifAX & P.UUX3,
Heal I state Agents,

j 1 --Mi oil K 10 Wet Orange Street.

Tj-tati-
: or j;nv. a. sbm:r, i.atk etthe City et Lincisler, Pa. deceased.

L tteis et ailmiuistiiit.oii on nid hav-
ing been gi mted to ti.e uiKleisigned. sll pr-011- -

iuneb'ef! tl.eiitoai,- - lequosted to inuka
iiiiinc d.ate p iv nient, and thosa laiving claims
en- - dcuinuils :ig.uut the same, will present
tin nt .villi 'i.i de' iv to 1 he undciigneu.

KEIIKCCASLXEK,
Ailimni,iiiitni,

01 to(. - i 1 a. 'uiw. Lumber and Coal Diial-c- i,

X. i:. C.o-iie-, Pi. no .mil WalnutStioel,
La ic. U r, Pa. j.m ctdo.v

TCItLIC S Li: OT CANADA AM MICII1- -i CJ VX IIO'.tsLS. On MOXD VY. JAXU-Alt- Y

Ji, uai, will be sold nt J. D Dcnliiigci'n
Mciiiaiac II.iiHf No il" Xoiili Pi ince street,
Lancaster city, I'a., the following, to wit:Two c ar Louis of HOUSES. One or Heavy
Canauii. and one .t Miehigan Horses. The
Micingtn Hotfces aie Di1tci. boino good
15:i)Od Maics, one heavy VTitli io.il. Tho above
stock iiiii.t 1,0 Oj rcpiesented by the nnder-ngue-

01 no . i'e. A credit of sitv days willbe given.
Satctocunmencaatl o'clock p. iu. sharp,

v hen attenda-ic- e vv ill be given bv
;fOKE GKOsMAX.'''I'l Hr-- s V ST, Ancts aii'-b2- td

Ti'vr n::ci:iVKD a lot of
PINE FLORIDA ORANGES

AT JIUUSIC'S.

I'KtV VIOHU KAliUCLS OF THOSK

White Grapes at 20c. Per Pound,
AT BUltSK'S.

ti lllUl.Vtl'll CAXXED CORNBAKKUS : Winslnvv lit IS cento,
AT UUItSK'S.

A SHOUT TLVli; ONLY ITi: WII.I.T?OIl yo-- i 2 Cans el the Celebrated
G. & R. TOMATOES,

Hi. I5e,t in the Miuket for2 cents,
AT BUR9K'.- -,

17 il i- -t King itieet.

1VK urtuK
SPECIAL ISDUCTSIlZXrS.

on will sjivc monej to buy at

BUKSK'S,
Xo. 1 7 KAST KIXG STREKT.

SMS VVLLJX1. 0 US.

O'CLOCK COFFEU IS TH15 PUREST8 and best lor the Jirc&uiast Table.
ATLVXIIC AXD l'ACIMC TEA CO,

114 Xorth Quc.-- n Street.
Janae lmii L incaster, Pft

TrASTKD AT KCST'S STEAM ENGINE
and ISoller Woiks four good Maohinistd

and three Jloulders at once Apply ut office,
Xo. SJ5 L..3t r ulton street. "jan27-2t- d

EL AND hTABI.ING I ORHOI tv liotel with large yaid and
stabling. No-- . 110 aed 112 'outh Cfucen street,
within one scjuarc et Centre briuare. Applv to

IJAUsMAN & P.UUXs,
lanl ! tfn Xo. IU Wet Oi angc street.

DEMOCRATIC PRIMARIES.
The Democratic A'oteis of the several vvaids

will assemble at their usual places of holding
primary elections, on WEDXEiDAV EVEX-IX-

rKBliLTAKY2, between 7 and 8 o'clock,
and make genaral nominations lor the several
ofllccs to be tilled at the en3iil!igmuniclpal
election". Thev will meet at the same places
on SATCKDAY EVENING. 1'EBKUAUY 3,
between G and ti o'clock.and elect the nominees
forlheiame. Thejndgeiot the several elec-
tions will meet in the second fctory tiout room
et Edw. Wilej ' saloon, Xorth Queou street, at
J o'clock p. m., to tabulate the oio lor school
director and declare the highe.t i: to be the
Democratic nominee.

By order of the Committee. jan27-t- d

TIIED EDITION
FRIDAY EVENING, JAN. 28, 1881.

WEATUER INDICATIONS.
Washington. Jan. 28. For the Middle

states, clear or fair weather, winds gener-
ally from north to west, stationary or
a slight rise in barometer, and colder
weather t.

CONGKE.V-- .

Proceedings in the Senate.
Washington, Jan. 28. The ciedentiah,

of Eugene Hale, as senator from Maine,
were presented ; also those of Joseph R.
Hawlev, from Connecticut ; also of Sam-

uel J. R. McMillan, from Minnesota.
They were all read and ordered filed.

Mr. Kirkwcod introduced a bill to aid
the United States postal telegraph com-

pany in the construction and operation of
postal tclegiaph lines. Refeired.

Proceedings In the House.
In the House Mr. Speer gave notice that

he would to-m- ovv call up the contested
election case of Yeates vs. Martin, and
after two hours debate upon tiio Republi-
can side, he wonld call the pievious ques-

tion. This met with general appioval on
the Republican side, though a few mem-

bers declined to be bound by the airangc-nien- t.

A tesolution was adopted calling on the
secretary of state for all information in his
department iu relation to the Halifax fish-

ery award of five and a half millions paid
by this government to Gieat Biitain, and
especially that relating to the alleged
fictitious statistics and perjured testimony
imposed on the aibitiatois, ami also as to
whether this government has taken any
steps to procure a verification of the re
cently published statement of Piof. Hind
The House then went into committee on
the private calendar.

DEATU ON THE GALLOWS.

Expiation of a llrutal Crime.
Ap.thabascwa ii.lk, Quebec, Jan. '28.

Clcoppas Lach.ince, the Rulstrodc nuii-der- cr,

wit hanged piivately heic at 8

o'clock this morning for the mur-
der of Miss . Dcsilct iu Oc-

tober last, because-- she resisted his

impioper advances. The culprit aj
peared on the scaffold without a coat or
hat, and as the tlieinometcr was 8 degiecs
below zeio he shivcied with the cold. He
made no statement, although the piiest
addicsbcd those present, saving that
Lachance acknowledged his guilt He
seemed to die haul.

TOOK WISG'5

Several Prisoners fcscape from Jail.
BniLTNGTOX, Yt., Jan. 28. At an eaily

hour this morning seven piisoneis in the
county jail escaped by digging
thiough the wall. None of them
were lecaptured. They weie Isaac
Lefcvie, Thomas P. McQueen, Joseph
Kcnuy, JohiiEdwaids and Thomas Mans-

field, who weie awaiting tiial for grand
larceny ; Joseph Gott for assisting prison-
ers to escape, and James Mead for obtain-
ing money tinder false pietences.

COAL.

No Change lu Trices lor fcVbruarj.
Pjiil vdcmmiia, Jan. 28. Committee;,

of the Lehigh and Schuylkill coal ex-

changes at their meeting to-da- y, resolved
not to make any changes in the line and
city prices of coal for the mouth of Feb-

ruary. The present rates for vhito asli
coal at- - Schuylkill Haven aie : Lump,
steamboat, broken, egg, stoe and .small
stove, $3 ; chestnut, S2.7.1 ; pea, $1.73
The plan l.r opeiations at the mines for
Febiuaiy has not jet been agiacd upon.

THE ELEVENTH ISAI.LOl'

I or V. S. .Senator Results lu no Cli-ic--

IIahrisbpug, Jan. 28. The eleventh
iuclTcctital ballot for United States senator
was taken to day. It lesultcd as follows :

Wallace, !; Oliver, 03; Giow, 42; Hew-i- t,

3 ; MaoYeagh, 2 ; Phillips, 2 ; Agnevv,
1 ; Baiid, 1. Theio weie but one humiicd
and scventy-cih- t menibeis pic-cnt- , many
having paiied and gone home. Adjourn-
ed until to morrow.

uooriNu IT.

lfuglKs MID Heading the Wulun.g Viatel;.
New YoitK. Jan. 28. The at the

walking match at 11 a. ni. to-da- y was as
follows: Hughes 432jj, Ilowaid 437 J,

Cox 430, Yint430, Kiehne 429. Albeit
m$, Phillips 391 j!, Cm i.in "HO J, Campana
t!40!.

The Rcudiiig Mutter.
Pihldelpiha, Jan. 23. It is stated by

council that there will be no fmther aigu-me- nt

in the Reading mandamus proceed-
ings in the couit of common pleas, but
that there maybe some judicial 1 tiling on

the cpiestion of the annual meeting to-

morrow.

Couictcd of .Murder.
Sax Aktoxio, Texas, Jan. 27. Vankejs

was convicted in the district couit to-da- y

of the minder of Ciiino Hidalgo on the
night of January 1, and he was sentenced
to twenty jeais in the penitentiary.

New Rnilroad.
TVLKH, Texas, Jan, 27. Monej has

been seemed to build and put in operation
the Kansas & Gulf short line l.iiiroad. It
will connect with the Tlramot.n iovI by
October, 1881.

Ilbnors to Vlctui ions skobelcll.
St. PETEitsnritc, Jan, 2a. The victoii-ou- s

Lioutenant-Gcnem- l Skobcleff has been
appointed general of infantry, and the
Czar lias conferred upo.i him the deeoia-tio- n

of the Older of St. George.

Destruction of a Carriage Factor.).
Wacot, Tex., Jan. 27. A fuc last night

destroyed the wagon and carriage manu-
factory el Paul B. J.'.r.doM. His loss is
S7,00; insurance, $1,000.

Uurglars Lxplodc a Hale.

Xavasota, Tex., Jan. 27. A afe in the
office of Mellon it Camp was blown open
and $3,000 abstracted. Th"re is no clue
to the burglars.

m

Cotton .Mills IturiiPd.
Worcesteb, Mass., Jan. 23. The t'anev

cotton mills of E. Fisher it Son at Pishtr-vill- c,

Grafton, were burned last evening.
The loss is $125,000.

Small-po- z

Bnowxsvn.LE, Texas. Jan. 27. The
small-po- x has almost rntiiely disappeared
from this pl.-cr- .

TBJi HOTTS' RECElTION.
A Itrllllant Social ETent in Harrlsburc.
The fiist public reception given by Gov-

ernor and Mrs. Hoyt in two years attracted
the society of the capital seat, as well as
many guests fiom other localities last
night. Thernest elaborate arrangements
had been made for the event. The floral
decorations were iu charge of a Philadel-
phia ait ist, aud the displny of both cut
aud natural flowers was the finest ever
seen at the executive mansion, and excited
and most unqualified praise from those
present. Fiem eight until ten o'clock there
was almost a constant stream of arrivals,
which included the bon ton society of
Harrisburg, members of the state govern
ment and Legislature, and invited guests
fiom abioad. The governor and wife ''le-
eched'' in the south reception parlor, and
were assisted by Attorney-Gener- al and
Mrs. Palmer. Both ladies were similarly
attircd iu black silk velvet, en train and
point lace. Tho governor dispensed the
favors of host in the cordial but dignified
style for which he is noted, and seconded
by his wife, instantly removed all feeling
of lestraint. Miss Maud Hoyt, the
daughter of the governor, was dieted
in puie white silk, with point lace, and
together with Miss Dowd. a relative fiom
Xew York, contiibuted largely to the

of the occasion. Among the
mine piominent guests were a party fiom
Wilkesbane, including Mr. Charles Par-ris- h

and wife, Mr. William L. Conyng-ha- m

and vv ife, and Mrs. Stanley Wood-wai- d.

Theie weie also present Miss
Bums, of Pittsburgh : Mr. Hugh Has
ting, jr., of Xew York, and the follow
ill's" menibeis of the governor's staff : Ad
utaiit GeneKl Latta. Colonel Hancock

and Colonel A. W. Taylor, et Philadel-
phia ; Colonel B. F. Eshlcman, of Lancas
ter ; Colonel David Houston, of Chester,
and Colonel Conyngham, of Wilkcsbaire,
together with Major Samuel Haitrault
and M. J. Cieighton, supei intendent of
the Pennsylvania railroad, of Philadelphia
Among', the Senatorial "dark hoiscs" cir-- !

ciilating through the loomsweie Hon.Wm. '

II Armstrong, of Williamsport, and Hon.
John Cessni, of Bedford. The attend-
ance on the part of both senators and

was large, many of them being
accompanied by their wives and daughter.
An orchestra provideel music for dancing, i

which was continued until a late hour. '

A GRAVE SITUATION.

Wti.it i- -. Anrirclieudeil by Fearful
crats.

Cliaiiilicrsbiirg Valley pint, Dem.
Indeed to us the situation of the

seems a giavo one. Educated
to oppose the ''machine" and long and
earnestly battling for that purpose it is
natural for the Democrats if they decide t

to iuteifeieat all to stand with the boltei .
Let us suppose this should 'be done. The
committees r.ic iu the hands of the fiicnds
of Oliver. Their icpoit on appoition-men- t,

cmbittcied by the signal defeat of
their f.ivoiite, would not be such as the
Democrats could accept. Its amendment
would be necessary and this could be ob-

tained by tiie union of the Democrats and
bolteis. Its passage secured it would go
to the governor for his approval. In
clo'esc sympathy with the friends of Oli-

ver, weak clay in the hands of a muscular
politiccl potter, Gov. Hoyt would ccitainly
veto any measuic not in full conformance
with the wishes of the men who surround
and direct him. The appoitionmcnt bill
would fall. Just now at Washington the
apportionment bill introduced by the Hop,
S. S. Cox is in gieat favor aud is likely to
be adopted. It allows 301 congressman,
of w hieli our state would be entitled to
twenty-six- , . one less than ut present.
Should the piescut appoitionmcnt stand
our state repiesentation would lcmaiti the
same or be increased, but in the event of
the passage of Mr. Cox's bill our repie-
sentation would be l educed. The old ap-

portionment of the state standing, one
dishict would be disfranchised. To avoid
this it would be necessary, to afford any
lcpic-seiitatio- to elect twenty-si- x e.

It takes no prophet to tell
the lCsiilt of such an arrangement. The
Democratic party in Pennsylvania would
be left without a single congrcsional
rep;e:entative aid its power would be
shatteied, if not completely broken, in
state and nation for a term of yc.us.
Taking the couti.tr side we sec that a
fair appoitionmcnt gained m this state
might give us control of the national
Home of llep'.esentatives and thus mould
legislation in national affairs, giving great
aid to inn pai ty and being of vast benefit
to the people.

Theio aio no individuals, nei no fac-

tions to be benefited by any ui nmgcniont
which may be cnteied into. The ptrty
alone profits by it and the p:nt'.; good
alone is seemed. Uut whatcvei is to be
done, if anything, wc trust may be done
speedily. The Legislature has other busi-
ness besides that of ehosing n senator.
But it will not pioeccd far in this until the
senator be elected. The sky will be no
cleaier for Democratic woik week or n
foitufcht hence than now. A bold and
immediate stioke, one that will cut further
open the gash in the Republican party and
make no wounds in our own, seems to be
demanded by many and if the stroke is
made bv all hands and in h.umony the
paity will approve it.

c -
MV.. SCRAKGS AND HIS tlKI..

JVinii KenturUy Into tbn Cirelna (irccn of
Ohio Just In i root of au Angry Father.
A curious story, analogous in part to

that of Loid L'lliu's daughter, though with
happily a moie satisfactory termination,
comes fiom Majsville, Ky. Maysvilli- - is
on the Ohio river, and ju3t opposite in
Ohio is the little town of Aberdeen, a
favorite resort for l una way couples fiom
the other state. By some peculiarity of
the law justices of the peace then e have
authority to many couples applying whose
parents live outside the state, whether the
applicants aie of age or not. The place
has become a noted resort for lunavvays
fiom the sacied soil, and the little feiry-bo- at

that plies back and foi th to cai ry
the fugitives bcais the name of Gretna
Giccn.

Just now, however, the boat is laid up
on account of the heavy ice running in the
tivcr. For several days past crossing by
any means has been considered not only un-sa- lc

but entuely impracticable. From the
mountain countiy to the cast and of
Maysville a number of couples have come
in to be fenied over, but finding it impos-
sible have lemrtined waiting for the ice to
pass.

Ycsteiday, however, came a. couple
whose case was urgent. They had left
their mountain home the previous night on
hor-ebac- k, and had pushed their way,
closely pm.-ue-d by the father of the bride,
to the crossing. They arrived at Mayi.-vill- e

at about tin ec o'clock in the atter-noo- n.

their hoi scs jaded and reeking with
sweat. The would-be-brid- e, Miss Annie
F. Stamper, aged 10, is a verry pretty
blonde and a fair typo of mountain love-
liness. He whom the desired to love, honor
and obey, 3Ir. Lcander P. Scragg?, aged
18, is a biawny fellow of six feet three in
his socks.

"When the bank of the river w.ts gained
and they found themselves halted by the j
ciusiiingicelioou, tney were in insmay,
and the girl burst into tears. A sympa-
thizing ciowd collected and two hardy
fellows voluntceied to attempt the pass-ageo- f

the liver in a skiff. It was a ven-
turesome undertaking, but the biide
dried her eyes and the bridegroom helped
to launch the boat. The crowd checied
and the volunteer ferrymen foiced their
boat through the ice. Quite a crowd col-

lected on the bank and they all wished the
pair godspeed and safety.

When the craft was about midway el the
liver the excited father appeared, and
shouted for the girl to come back. The
crowd yelled derisively, and the men iu the

boat fought their way through the ice
with renewed zeal. Tho father was in a
rage, but no one svtnpatliizcd with him.
The boat safely i cached the other shore.
When just about to step oft on the Aber-
deen side, the lover stood up and waved
hi.s hat triumphantly. The act was an un-
fortunate one, for he Iet his balance and
tumble into the liver. The bride scream-
ed, and the crew fished Mr. Scr.iggs out
with a boat book. "

A safe landing was at last made, and
with the muddy water of the Ohiojast con-
gealing upon his clothes, his teeth chatter-
ing, and his knees trembling, the young
man icct tiie young woman np the bank,
and both huriicd to the hospitable mansion
of 'Squire Massie Beasley, where thev were
married.

A Fool and His Money.
Win. Grossman, the Lehigh county Ger-

man who fell heir to $2t,000 and led a
high life on it. has now comparatively
nothing. One poor old hoise which, with
boot-uioue- y he received for a line animal
and cow, which he obtained for a tine new
sleigh, constitutes his live stock. Car-
riages and sleighs are gone and a $1,001)
mortgage rests upon his property. II
continues to live extravagantly, ami eie
long will be as poor as when he first came
to this country eight years ago.
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Toledo .V Wab.i-l- i is , M f, ....
Olno.t MissKvijij)!. .. (:;; ;.J 4K ...
ht. I.oniH, I. JI..VS i: . - ry. fAi ....
1 1... ., tt. ..,.! IV. t. .. . ." si'-- ; ....
c. c. & I. ic.;i: i'.i( i.s; ....
.New .!crev- - :).;''. V.H. ,tj -
ilii.A. Hdiison ;iial.Iir? li)7M 't'r;i .. .
Del., l.liek& We-teiiil- ir, UP-- ; l2Vi ....
vvc-itui- ii union ic'i..iii.' ir UT .. .
racillc .viall .-

-. to. i. , Vi :.i!i ....
Ainerlean ii. i I. in
Union I'.icilie UP-- J 122 .:.'.
Kansas A. Texas i.a '' -
Xew YciikCc litra! l.V)'i ..--

..

AilnniH Ktpre-t- s ii)J-- ....
Illinois Central 122H ....
Cleveland A, Pitts 151,'h ....
C!nc.ir;o& Unci; I 1MI

Pittsluif,'liAcrt. W !' ....
PlIILADt'Ll'lll .

."locks sliobf?.
i IJ. I J. . "' . ui' '.

1'Iiir.i. . :i!JB
Ia-hi- Valley -)': r,'.'

Niivi-iiifon..- . A2 11 '.

Northern PaeilicC.nn .!'
'- - " P'lt 1Aj' iM.-- :

PItt9TitniV'e&K...". ..T. 10
Noitiiem Centiu. .... W. 17;-- -

Pini'a& i:no i:. i: '.
Xoitlii-r'- i Penn'i
Hn. it. It's or.N A isi;
Ilestonville I'u-.-- -

Central Trans. Co H

j; i ti:i: ta i v wi;. r.s.

LTO.N (II'I.KA U! st:.F"
3IoinIay Luniiiv. .January el, ism.

K:iKii"cin"iI et tin-- 1 unions

(Jollier's Bankers Diiuglitcr
COMBINATION.

L'mlei P.eiMispii ts of A. M. I'.tltiii r. I uion
square 'liieatie, Xew ink Citj.

J. W. COLLI Kl:, Man.vi.ik
Reproduction in thi-- . eity of KtoiiMin IIoiv-iml'- si

hai niiiifi i)'a"', "Tho Hankers Duuii
tc-r,-" illmtrati'i. vi iili -- cenery.

thcuriinal modi is vv ill he brought
in re by thij couijiinv. sI1V.ii, (i,uts nnil a

il ea-- t. Xotnlthstiuidiii tin- - ic-a-t

ccpenso at tundiii 1 his e )ii inc-iit-
, pi ict s m ill

reiiiidii us u?ua!. 1! j'ic--i t nevi ojii-i- i at the
Open House Ulli e. Jin'J7-lli- l

i.i.uai. zonviJi.
,mati: til iii-.Mi- AK::i:t:iir. s.atk

of I.aneatereity. eomity. Pa.,
deceased, test'iin ntury on said
having been planted to the u:idersini d, all
persons Indebted to - ill! del edent arc rciiue-t-e-

to inuko lniinc'li.io ( ttleiiic-ut.itn- tlioii-l)avi-

el.iiins
said ill ccili nt, toinakc Knov. n ttio sann; to tin:
undo signed v.Ithoiit delay, lc-id- in in l.an-- c

ister, Pa. ISAAC 1). I.CTZ,
.IC!IX A. liAI'bMAX,

jan-1-Ct- do iv. Hccuton.
i:. i;i:xehict ijoo, uihEsrAii: et Lancaster, decea-e- d. lt-ter- s

tctamentaiy on aid estate iiavin been
granted to the undcr-L;ne- ii, nil pci-so- in-
debted theicto are icq nested to make immedi-
ate pavinent, and tlio'ji: I. uvm claims or di --

mauds against the .un-- , will iuei:t them
withou di lay to the nmlei--.l"rne-

--idfninx the city et I.iincatr.
miciiakl iiai;i:ui;i;-i- i,

Kxecutor.
Jxo. A. Coi i.n. Alt'v. ianl'i-Gtdoai- i

OF SlSAN.NA ntANCICL'S.I?TATi: the City et I.a!ic:s: i!ucia-c- d.

l.ettci--s fit udminiMrntion onstid fo hav-
ing been granted to t lie-- mntcD-Uned- , all per-son- s

indebted to said decedent aie rc'iuestdl
to in ilte imincdia'o ami tl.osii
lmvingelaimsnr demand the cstati
ofsaio decnlent to m ike known the sjm.o toi
htm without dtt'.iy.

JACOB i:fVEl:s.
Atliiiiui-trato- r, d. b. n. e. t. a.

J:.o. il. AjrWEG. Attorney.
STATK OF .JAMtS W. 1MIE lr. I.ATK Ol?

the city of Lancaster, de'rca-e'- 'Ih-- j un-
dersigned Auditor, appointed todisLribute tin
balance n in the Ii mils of .1 uli i KLey,
adminlstnitiix et James V. llii-j- , to anil
among those legally entitled to the same, ami
to pa-so-n exceptions to lie--r account, veil! sic
for that purpo, on TfEsUAY, FhlSKUAKV
22, 1831. at 10 o'clock a. m.. in the Library Koeni
ofthe Court Hou-- e, in the city el i,

where all persons inti rutcd in said distribu-
tion and exceptions uinj-atten-

W3I. A. ATLKK.
Jan23-3tcloav- v Anilitor.

stati; of jAt-oi- i wrnii. su.. i.ati7
of the city or I.anc-isie- r, Pa., deceased.

Lctteis tetnrnentaiy en Kiid cst.it,! havlntc
been rnnti d to the-- i:ndctiiKncd, ati persen-- i

Indebted thereto are to laakoimrac--diat- o

aettlement, mill llio--o hav in claims or
demands :i"ainst the amv. will present them
without delay ter settlement to I lie undersign-
ed, Tcskiinu In said tou nshlp.

JACOitWEH.Ji:..
Lec u:er. La. ciiter, Pa.

..I. L. L:lc. vttoiii'j.
49 Jran sti-t- , Laaea-'e- i, ii j.'l i.tdoavf

l


